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THE EXPERIM:GNTAL RURAL SCHOOL, NORTH J\fJ1;II3CU1~1T.E , VIGrO:R.IA.

This is a school originally' established to assist in training
teachers in Victoria for work i n one teache:r ri;r:::J. schools .
It is
attac}1ed to, and e,dministino.ti vely ,Jztrt of, a large primary school at
Errol Street 9 i :-c North i'ile l bo1J.r:,1e , one of the poorer inner s1J.b,)rbs of
Melboi)rne .
The toe,,c)-,:~r i n c:u : go of tho riual sclrnol is e;ivcn considerable
freedom to dove lop now oo thods t,nd co,Jrscs of stqcJ.y.
Since 1947 his
school has not bum 1:i.sed as a tro_i11ing cont re .
0

'fa.ken individua lly , £ow o:f the feo.t,ues of this school are
so 1mcommon in t ho Victorion s t 2.te system as to warrant a spccio.l report .
The combinntion of feo.tures , 2 r:.rticularly the s oci nl atm(' sphere , treatment
of English , and succes;:,f,,l par;,nt-tcacher re l c.tionships in an unpromising ·
lo cality , have , however, mo.do it 0, place of intcr()St t o m:Jny students , teachers , and admLnistrativo o:ffi co rs.
There is li ttlo information avrs.i lablc in Austrclia abo1lt
school :procedures, different f i om tho normal , CJ'l.d no widely circi,lating
professionc.l j 01J.rnal i n Hhich to i nclll.do thorn.
It wo,)ld bo 1,1seful to hnvo
s 1wh 0, journal , but i n its abs en co this bulletin may sot o. custom in
A
circ1Jletti:ng sll.ch informnt ion mo :ro widely thnn h 2.,s boon the case in the W,
pas t.
0

Tho material in the :f.ollowi:ng pag es is abstract ed from
a comprehensive report on tho school :JIG:pD.red by two formor members
o:f the A .C .E. R. staff ? Nir. J. C. Kenn.'J. c.nd Mr. H. J . Hopkins .
Copies of tho r c po~t arc Qvnil0,bl c to 00ryowors from tho library
of the Australim1 Council fer Ecl-1Jc0,ti on0,l Rcsoo.rdl .

K. S • CUNNIEGHAM

Director
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THE EXIERIMENTAL RURAL SCHOOL, Errol Street , North Melbourne ,
Vic t c_:·i o..
The school ts sit1mted in an o.rea in which the sto.ndard of preschool heo.l th is amongst the lowest in Melbourne .
Hoi;sing conditions are bad,
beca1rne of congest ion, poor quality ho1,1.s es , end thG juxtaposition of fo.ctory
and residential sit es .
Tho majority of res i dents o.rc tono.nts, and there is a
high incidence of poverty even in times of full employment .
The exporimcntol school is a weath0rboard b1,1.ilding 31 fo ot by 27
fGot, in the grounds of tho main school v,hi ch is a brick building dating from
1874, with all the disadvo.nto.gos in space , lighting, an:l convenience that that
datG sue;ge sts .1.
It receives no spocietl t reo.tment from tho Ste.to. Ed.1;,co.tion
Dopo.rtmGnt so far as eqiupmont or si:ippli es o..ro concerned,_ and i terns s1Jch o.s
o.dcJ.itional blackboo..rds, bookshelves , lockers , sorn0 physico.l training eq_lliprnent,
some library books, o. pie.no , radio, trestle.. t~blo and forms , have b een provided by
local effort.
It has o.bo1:it 30 pllpil s each yco.r, therc being us1mlly one or two mor
girls than boys.
Avoro.go o.ttcndo.nco is o.. ~mi;it 9 5i'; , boys being slightly bette r thm
girls.
No ve ry d1Jll or 1.msto..)jl o chilclrcn arc onrollod 2.t the school; 'in fc.ct
an endeavo1:1r is mo.de to Gns1:ire that only c.:vc..ro.go or ncc..r avoro.ge children: enter
tho school, o.ltho1.1£h onco o. member of c. fc.mily is cmrclled , it 11s1mlly foll ows
that tho yo1u:iger members of the f8m ily r:'sro 0.lso enrollee'. .
In 1947 , there wore
in the school 32 children from 29 fcun ilics; cf these

2-6 v1e re the only children from their families at tho school;
6 were throe groi;ips of two · sibl ings each;
4 children had broken homos;
·
8 were the only children in their family;
8 wore normally wi tho1lt parent o.l co.re at home from
4 to 6 p . m. ns their pnrents are workiI1£ ;
12 csune from vory poor or V(;ry cronck d homos .
Tl1e avGrn.ge I. Q. in 1947, ns me::i.s,;.rocl by tho Otis Intormedi£cte Exrunino..tion
Fann c, nnd th8 A.C.; .• H. Juni or Exrunino.tion Fenn A, vms 110.
Thero :wo.s no
noticeable o.ccelerntion or rctc..rdo.tion.
Tho school c~iffors frem t}1e normo.l in certa in foat1;.res of
the time-table, in its trG atrnont c·f }~nglish, in its po.tent-teacher Qss oci;-1.tion,
n.nd in its pupil-teo.cl1or 2.nc1- :91.i.pil-p1:ipil re lationships.
Its socio.l 6.tmosphore
is refreshing.
Tho t co.chcr is g i ven considero.ble freedom to experiment with
new procedures :::tnd develop now c.:p,ro::.whos .to the st1ldy of the curriculum. 2 •

e

TTirIE TABLE:

4i

This ::ulcws
ho11rs of Mathematics nnd Bi hours of Enghsh
weekly in the 1lp:per grrnle~ , c.nd more fer English in tho lowe r grades.
Tho
ar ganinse1.tion of o. ty-:,;iical day i s :
9.15 • .:..9.45
Free Disc 1rnsion.
Nows .
Brief talks, m;tc .
9.45 .:..10.45 Mathcrnc..tics or Nilmbor
10.45 .:..11.5
Cul tl.l.ro Period
11. 5 .:..11.15 Recess
11.15 .:..12.15 Health, Civic , Speech Training , Wri ting, Cl1lbs, e tc._
12.15:.. 1.30 Mic~ cl.ay Ro cos a
1.30 .:..2. 50 English
2. 50 .;..3. 00
Rece ss
3. 00 -4. 00 Music Art Science o.nd Nc.t,.i.rrntuc1.y, Physical Eel uco.tion, Ho.ndwork, etc.

1.

Thero are about 30 such I r tral schools' o.tt2.chcd to. l arge schools in tho
Molbo1une area ,
They assi st in training toach(;rs in rural school
organisation o.n( methocl.s .
They o..re in cha.rec of experi enced too.chors , and
show to the best advantage many of the mori ts. of the small schoo.l where
o.11 pupils are in charge of tho one teacher.
Tho Errol Street R1:1ral School is 1;.sed for obsorvc,tion pi:irposes, b1Jt not ,
at :;,resent , for teaching pra.ctj co by stndonts tr::-.. ining t o bo teachers .

2.

It is one of o. sno..11 gr< up of schools in t.:elbo1lrne , co.llGd I exporimento.1 1
schools, in v1hich approved new mcthoc:s arc tried oi;it, and to which freedom
is given to the teachers to dovclop n\..,w co1,lrses 2.nd diffcrtmt classroom pre .
ced 1.i.res.
They are , liko o.11 other Sto.te schools in Victoria , s1.i.porvised by
a District Ins pector, b11t tl1.eir s iwces s in 1;.sing the freed om given thorn is
o.n encoqragement to 8.11 progrc.ssive teachers whc wish t o use tho freedom
. they unc:o,;.btodly have .

1

2.
The most notable foa.tqres aro the Ci;l t1Jro Period, and the block
time given'to ~lish ,
do.y, beginning
vrith Grade 7-8
poems are read
tho period are

Responsibility for tik (;1;ilt1ue:P~riod ~co.ch day, v o.ries from do.y to
with tho ~cacher on Monclay, Grades 1 and 2 on Tuesdey, and ending.
on F.riday.
Short plo.yc , often origino.l, o.ro presented, interesting
o.nd roci tea., st ories o.ro r~:1d , c.nd otlwr ,ictivi ties o.ppro:;_::>riate to
,med.
'rhe remo.L:ider of t:rn school o.:p:pro.is ns tho porformo.nces.

Altho1~h English ,i .s shovm on tho timo-to.blo as having ono block
period each day, in actuD.l :pro.ctico its vo.rio1;is s1;ibclivisions r E.:ce ivo adeq,mte
attent ion.
The mo.in emplmsis in the teo.ching o.:;:i:pco.rs to be on c1;l ti vo.ting easy,
lucid, correct expression, both oral . 2nd vni. tten.
Considoro.blo irne :is made of
'fr€:c corroction1 by tho gro,;i:;;is of their mombors ;::me'. wide reading is actively
fostered.
Oral oxpressoion is 01,l ti,,atoc:l by 11so of Em ch devi c0s as tho
intorviow sit,;ation, 11 littlomc.n lectures, 11 mock rac'.io sessions, telephone conversations, school council meetings , etc, , in o.dd.i tion to tho C1,l t,.ro Period.
Criticism is cncoiuaged , b1,t m1m-t be :posi tivo.
S:J- ci o.l care is t 2k 0n that tho
Parents' Associo.tion lmows who.t the school aims to do in this fiGld and is
enco1;raged to assist in achi cvin.c those r-. itrcs, in preschool o.s wo_ll .:ts school yeo.rs .. Written onrcssion is assisted by tho st,lc1y .of caref1J.lly solocted
excerpts from ~h e· classics, o.;d vrnll designed exorcises .
Use is made of et ni.iinter
of 8Xcellent text-books s:;:ieci8lly obtained for this p1.iz-iose ond uither in the
school li bro.ry, or in tl10 North Melbo1nc10 Chilt.~:run 1 s Li bro.ry from which the schoca
borrows freely, o.nc. vrhich is :prepared to o.dc~ to its stocks books 1rnof11l to teache. ,
for these and other purposes .
It is oss:mti c.l tlw.:t there sho1;l( be suff icient
copies of s1;ch textbooks for e2..ch chilc to u oe an ind.ivid1w.l copy.
Vii thcut this,
m1;ch of tho work of the school woi.llc~ be llC\J.'1c1ico.:;_,pec., o.nd much of the effectiveness
of the English teaching lost.
Each :Cl'J€;1ish period us1mlly inchidrn s an0 or etll of silcmt
reading, vocabulnry trm.ning, apprecic tion of lit ero.t1J.re , exercises in wri tt8n' o.nd
orel ex1:irossion, a little spelling , somo funct iono.l :8nglish , c,nd some grcnp disc1;ssion.
Tho individ1;al vrnrk ossentirl in this schomeis typical bf tho orgetnisation fo1md in a rllral schcol v1h0re D.11 cr:1.c~o s o.re 1;nc1 or one teacher.
It is
greatly c:ssistod by tho use , f the toxthcoks montionoc1 .
These 2.re not officio.lly
supplied , but have been chosen by the -tco.chcr f r their oxco11cmce MC1. to si;i t the
aims of his co,;.rse.
Each Fric1 ay afternoon the :Cnglish period is ,,sed far revision,
additions, corrections, free choice work , one. disc,rnsion of the stories, etc ., fer
tho following week.
Gro.mmar is to.ught only en re qi.iest from tho :pupils, and its
f1mctional nature thereby stressed .

e

PAREJ\1T TEACHER ASS CC IATION:
There i s mi cfficial School r::or:1mi ttoo for the Errol Street School as
a whole, anc:. this·Committeo deals etlso Hith ..;he Rural School.
In D.ddition, however,
there is a · Parent-Teacher Associo.tion connected ni th the Rural S chobl which has a
remarkable vitality, a nd e:x:2::..--osses cloc.rl ~r the intugrn.tion of schooi·c,nd comm,mity,
Tho Association meets monthly, o.nc. tisc1m sos matt ors connected with 'tho R1,ro.l
School - financial, s ociol, ct1;cational.
The infonnal n:::i.tiue of tho meetings
:enables family problems to be discussed c.s well ::i.s problens of the children anc~ the
school.
Attenc:'1.ance is remn.rk::cbly high 9 there being 1isqo.lly o.bo,;t 90/, of i::>O.rents
present.
PUPIL TEACHER AND PUPIL-PUPIL ATM ffiPHEP..E:
•

· - - -

.
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The personetl relo.tions1.1ps within the school are o.p1Jarent ly
satisfying, since ox-1)1;:pils cftsn reti,rn to the school voluntari ly when it is in
session, to o.sk for c..dvice or to i;i ve assisto.nce .
Th ey feel thE:::y "belong. 11
This mo.y , po.rtly at lee.st, be d1le to tl10 close association of teo.cher and pupils in
tho management of the. school.
Great 1ne is made of clubs, iJUpils 1 oom~i ttees, and
tho Stul ent Cc,mcil.
These c.re mo.nagcc~ almost entirely by the pupils.
'.rho lastnamed is elected eo.ch te:rm by the lJUiJils in C:Irades 3 thro11ch 8.
Policy speeches are
mo.de by co.nc.iclr.,tes for okction, c,nd voting is forrnecl by rr ri tten bcllot :;;ia: ers .

•
•

3.
The Coimcil deal s wi :th q110stions of fin:-.i.nce , discipline , operati on of committees ,
cleanliness of school c rounfs, etc.
Many matters of conf'lict botwecm inclivichto.ls or groups are to.lked
01.1.t by the children oi ther in tho Co1J:,'lci 1 or o.moncst themselves , [me.~ only on r nre
o ccasions is the teacher asked to be cm arbi tor or a ji,c.go .
The teacher ns,mlly
lunches with tho children, etnd many matto rs which mi ght otlKrwiso be sc.1.1.rces of
conflict are talked 01.1.t d1.1.ring· this in..formal hour.
At each afternoon assembl y, tho St1.1.c.1ont C01mcil holds whet is known
c.s a Com1,laints Sessj_on dllring which tho :J'll'.lils drm, o.ttention to undesirable acts
of omissi on or commission .
It is an i rn:1ort2..nt rule tho.t before o.ny cmploint
c anl:e voiced tho m2.tter has to bo pro1Jo:dy discqssod with the aoous ed ,
This hel1')s
to keop the number of rules to a minimu.J.
ABILI'I'Y AND ATTAD1MEIJTS CF PUPILS:
---------- - ------- ------

e

In crdor to assess tho resql ts of tho '.'lifferences in this school by
compc,J'.'ison with those in less experimentr:tl schools in tho no i gh°')o1.1.rhood, tests wore
given of general ability , roac'iYJg skills , D.ritbmeti c, o.nc:. s ~)elliYJg (A .C.E . R. tests
we.re qsecl) .
Every pu:;)il from tho R,ro.l Sc~,ool was , wherever possible , :;_,aired with
a J.)Upil cf similar age , sex, rro.do , and into J.ligonce from ,me of tho less exi_,;,c:ri mental
schools , and statisticnl tests appliec' to tho scores o',tain::..d by these gro1ips of
matchoc'. ::_)ai rs to see whothoi· or no-~ o.r_y r:.if:i. c rcnces fo,mcl co1.1.lc. er co1.J.lc. not ho.vo
arisen by chance .
Tho ros'll ts were:

,

Spece' of Hoo.c'i ng
) Tho Rurn.l School was superior .
Reo.c~iYJg for Inferc.nco ) (Loss tho.n 1 chc.nco in 1 00 tho.t the differonces
)
fc1md were duo to chcmce ,)

e

Word Knowledge
Rending to note
Detai ls

) T:1e R1x2C1.l School WD.S s1.J.porior .
) (Slightly more them 1 cho.nco in 20 tho.t the
) di fforon ces nere d1.1.e to chance).

Rendi ng for General
Significance

) The Ri,rcl Schoel nas sqperior ,

~

(Dif:fc.·rcnce co1,ld t:;0,sj_ly hD.ve been
chc.re o)

a.,w

to

Arithmetic:
Division :
S1.1.btraction:

The Rural School wo.s superior.
(Less thm1. 1 cho.nco in 100 tho.t tho diffore:rr OS fo1n1.d wore C.1.1.J.G to chn.nco ,)
Tho fl., tr o.l School wci.s s 1,1')0rior.
(Less -thrui 1 ch~ce :in. 20 ~ t the dif':ferences fo1.J.n( were d1,e to chance),

) ].1,1.ro.l School supo rior, b1.1.t res,,l t could
Multipl icat ion
Mechanica l Arithmetic ) easily have 1Jeon due to chance .
Probl em Ari thrnoti c

nt:1er school s s1;perior, but result coi.dc1
eo.s ily h C1.vo beon c1,rn to chance .

Rural School Sl.J.:;)Orior but .i.'OS1Jlts 001.1.ld oc.sily have been dim to
chance ,
These reslllts c'.o not, of course, · indica te Vlha t f n ctcr is responsible
for the general s 1xperiori ty of the Ri,rn.l S ch.. _ cl - whether it is teacher time a llotment , methods , or s chool o.tmos1,hore or some othe;r unc1.isclosod fD. ct or.
To isolate
the ca 'lse would r oq 1.1.ire o. very comprehens,ive investigation.
·

